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We are very favorably impressed with

deserved and present large
attendance of this During
last year whole number of dilferent
students in attendance been, t'M. This
large patronage doubtless owing
fact, that college
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poseu for selling to minors, on numuty,
and to intemiH Tate The license
fee is to regulated by the amount of
yearly rental. io to 1 les than
?200. P.ond of every license Heavy
penalties are declared against liq-

uor, as Ix verage, by druggists. Whole-

sale dealers are to jaiy the same as
and are subject to heavy penalties

for violation of the law, snd are forbidden
to by the drink. All bar rrxmis arc to
lie almve the surface of the ground. No-

tice of intenlion to apply for license must
Ik by handbill."
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Sage's
Catarrh

waciaoe,
is in cirtusL, when he offer f 0U rewaru
tor case of Catarrh which he can not
cure, and is perfectly able to pay it if be
fails in single case, as any one may ascer
tain uion enquiry. thorough course
of treatment referred fc and
by Dr Pierce consists in the use of Dr.
s::...v (vturrii with Dr. Pierce

' .it, i ..i.:i. : Aim .itilv means hv
3itKll i'oticin: iiilii " j
which the fluid can be high up and

to all jiarts of the nasal assages

ami the chamlK-r- s connected therewith in

which ulcers exist and from which the dis-

charge proceeds. In addition to this thor-

ough application of the Remedy which
should always be used warm Dr. Pierce
(Joldcn Medical Discovery should taken
earnestly as with-

out which few cases can be cured as tl:s-..- i

........r.nit'i.iii'il hiiiI must be

snplcasaut features about it, and has the
advantage of never driving the disease to
the lungs as there is danger of doing by

use of strong, irritating snuns or poi- -

. sonous solutions.
.' ' 'M'l'il't IJltti: Ulivt. - fW TMc 4

t;,L';'. r '''"j'-y.H- i the pleasure of 1S73.1. , IVivirrniiT Mull., hent. IJtll,
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I A vrar nitn bad cough
.

lroin the
mr) j '111. J jn'y Ir- - I 7 -

f1'1 "5atic till lute hour mid Catarrh had got in my throat.
"""e "just at lbe br..ol of " tried g'xxl many things but got

finiiw..: .. . .1,. . ... .. n.wl iintil I nwen vnur ttOlU
yw i ih, oLw,. ,.f -- II t,. cn Medical Discovery and Dr. bage y- -
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i Tke Milimry Coinmiltee
j Wrdnesday agreed to n tiort a bill equal- -

ivinir un uiu iuiiu'' . 1 ... u ......... ........
U.illi htari-- s vou in tlie .i..,..! i. K...,o.,.r 1 'idw.11 lust uwiiiin will

' - ,v. . J tj me j probably lie made tlie Imuih 01 uie new
-- "Tki,,' "' la package afKinimons' i,ij. The bill of Senator pro

4' ui T'r "e ,1,,!ll,r' nd 'e jvkli.nthatlo every soldier of Unitad
t ... 'JuUW! i thin fatal dimniu. 1 c. ...... U uvsil olssslims rlu- -

.
;vJ 'r ,'lr, r in proticr order nud 'rn thn n-- ilion. n tbe 15thlar of

of

lie

be

Anril. 161. and the 15th of April. 1HW,

whether ollieer. non offlrrr

private musician, or artificer, in either the Rev. Lon's of Mt. Dcasant, i j aistir.!regular or volunteer service, shall be paid Rev. Davia, of the "Church of Gal." in
Ijoiinty at the rate ot eight and one third
uoiiars per month; tliat the payments in
Uie nature ot bounty licrtofore made tor
the-- fame service npplvinz for
thn lw....fl. ni !1 . ii i , .uvutui, vi kuu act, suaii oe ucouncil
from the amount due under the provisions
ol the first section ot this act, that all per-
sons who have died in the service of tl.n
United States previous to tho expiration of
meir terms oi enusunent, or who shall
have been honorably discharged from the
service of the United States by reason ot
their services ttcinir nn L.r. r..,.i. ,i

u r rf..!? ..,umi,

a

presented

'..

...

the

incurred in the servici! of Hi l i.ii. I

States, shall be considered as having served
out their lull term of enlistment .P
much of it as would have been subsequent to
the 15th of April, 1805 in computing the
term of their service under the act; in the
cause of the death of any one who, if liv
ing, would have been entitled to the bene-
fits of this act, and amount tlue to such
persons ot thisaet shall be paid first to his
widow, if ho left one who remains unmar-
ried at the time ot her application; failing
such a widow, next to his children, ifanv;
failing the next to his parents or jiarent,
if any; failing then, next, to his brothers
and bisters, if any; and tailing these, to
his adminstrator; and that the Second
Auditor of the Treasury is charged with
the and he shall prescribe such forms
of proof and of applications for boun-
ties herein granted as may lie necessary to
protect alike the Government and the sol-
dier from being defrauded

The Scranton Jlfpublican relates the
discovery, by a miner, of a copper whistle
embedded in a vein of coal, one hundred
feet below the earth. It was discovered
by Martin Ixmghery. working in No. 10
mine, Pennsylvania Coal . Company's
works at Piftston. In the centre of a
massive piece of coal he was brakeing, he
found emiiedded what apjieared to be a
small wood boxotan oblong shaje, which,
upon being crumbled into dust,
and disclosed a copper whistle with a flint
mouth piece, and in shape like ordina-
ry tin whistles blown by children. The
miner brightened it up (savs the llnvlli- -

e'.Tapplied it to hie mouth, and made it
sound doubtless for the first time in cen-
turies. The sxt where it lay is about one
hundred feet lieneath the surface of the
earth. many seasons have been
swept over the terrestrial sphere, by the
ever ceasing tide of time, since this me-

mento was laid carelessly aside, by some
hand of a lormer age. is a question t tnrm
food for the reflective mind.. The voice
that was wont to charm the single pipe into
music, must have licen hushed in the age
ol long ago. Yet the copK-- r whistle re-

mains to attest in lavor of the science of
It should lie preserved in some

of our museums, or by some historical so-

ciety, together with a specimen tit the
structure in which it has slept for ages.
Who shall in the face of such a tact that
our country has not known a civilization
anterior to that impoitcd here Colum-
bus or that a race of enlightened human
beings flourish and fade on this
grand hemishperc ages and ages ago?

I'iiii )fi cm is in :i itcck oftroulile
concerning Centennial. The them l'liiellate culi
in Relectetl, lans on
prepared: committee.

magnificent scale iv,K tonei
i"c., so"':

all in working order, olliccr, multitudes
of them anxious Ihj work, and all
that the moiiev, than

Musical, notliing seems scarcer just .mm.
.rial, Art Preparatory, in INNI the l'iiiladeiphia lor. Tiie
keeping with the w all classes. The Slate, city and her ciliens by private
next commences Feb. and contribution have barely $2,00. 0(H).
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say
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State, cannot do any more. The l". S.
Treasury not in condition to stand any
very extensive appropriations for that sort

thing, the plan of stock subscriptions
by the various States un "ian out well.
Philadelphia thinks she has done her
share and inasmuch the celebration

lie national one, the nation large
should helo tixit the bill, llavinir coin- -

iiiAnriil llilu lliinlr
national disgrace if, through talsc econo-
my lack interest, will be allowed
fail. We lielievc the people will applaud
any effort that may lie ensure
success tne enicnniai cxiiunuiin, anu
before winter over we hope see
ample funds the disposal of the
commissioners by Iioih the national ami
State authorities. Et.

Xowhrhk Feb., 18T4.
Mr. Editok Though this communica-

tion not about local matters hope
will deemed worthy of space in ytfur
columns. propose writing communi-
cation correspondents. There has
liecn some rather odd things said by your
correspondents of late, and some that we
think might well not have leen said,
but of course you arc judge of that.
Your corrcsjiondents from I'rsina, who
signs the suggestive non "Tom
Crow," compiles mass ot big words,
which he himself docs not know the mean-
ing of and then thinks that he has made

reply Draketown article.
"Draketo'wn" by way of spicing very
dull article, puts "in few sentence, of Lat-
in, evidently culled from some
Dictionary of .at in and French Sentences,
Again, your Stoystown correspondent
makes queer statement, he says: "After
supjier came smoke and moonlight
stroll in the beautiful grounds adjoining
the residence ot the Captain." moon-
light stroll in the middle of January.
Well, Parson Ilinks either very senti-nentl-

he not strict tetotlar. am
always interested in anything of local
importance that any of these gentlemen
have say, but they had r learn
"boil down." Jabeus.

Djiaketowx, Pa., February 11th.

Eiutok IIekai.d That rare bird
down I'rsina, recommends Draketown

put his specks, just liecau.se he, like all
crows, favored with fine orbs of vision,

for pulling up little corn. Tom
Crow displays tlie contents of his brainless
cranium, bv using ortuograpliv Homering

immensity, judging from the length of
the words used. would recommend

Phrenological examination ot Tom
Crow's cranium, we are sure that the
buniis of tiestructiveness ami self esteem
will le found in the ascendancy over be-

nevolence and veneration, judging from
the nature of his famous writings in former
times. Doubtless the bump of inhnbita-tivenes- s

has something to do with his ex-

tended knowledge of the erove nology
of eyents in this vicinity. Tom Crow-faile-

to inform what kind of bird he
not "rare one." Is he "Palniiiied"
docs he belong to the oviporous kind,

wc hojie he does eggs are quite scarce
in this vicinity, and in I'rsina especially.
Perhaps in shaie Tom Crow-resembl- the
"Flamingo," yet wc fear he of the "Pa-
pilionaceous" nature. well, let the floor
diable boitcn go. Wc look and expect
get touch of history, perhaps Tom Crow-wil- l

inform that Daniel Latnbert was
the fullest man that kialory speak of,
that Uhangis Khan was cne of the bloodiest
Emperors that 7er lived, and that over
14,000,000 of the human family perished
by his sword. Would time aud sjiace
permit we would say more, but dear Tom.
Crow, I)omiu tvbinevm, for can't.
Hoiiciug bear from you am, yours uas--

tilv.

rraloai Items.

Dbaketowx.

After snow nud fnt-z- liy way of
Taric-tv-, were trciitrd aiiotber

of mud.' How long l'r
spring

"With gentle shower
Aad its pretty Bowers"

we are anxious to get another bunch of
those "blue viokta."

Prof. Milter awl Jcnnte Iewis are g

finely with tbe l'iina scliixiU.

Tbe express trains continue ia8 by
our low rharbicf! l.ke. We opine that
the Ilitilnmd Co. are afraid that tlwir
through imasengera might prt the Asiittie

rcTted 'arrordinglv. This has no cholera in case they 'd call Ursina

which

on

We are norry that VaA. E. I).

Y utzy'a health bu not improved we hail
expected. Tbe Col. lias been lying in

critical condition for some day pant.

Rev. Tridy. of the Lutheran church
aUo holding meeting here.

The new block of brick houws are be-

ing painted and glazed, and will soon lie

ready for occujiancy.

Messrs. Balzer & Co.. informed that
they have shipped over 3(1,000 btwhels ol

lime from their kilns. Mncc they com-

menced business.

Mr.
tiKinnir

II. B. Barnes of lxington,
hat known tne --jieyer

Mill," he intends
tillcry,

to convert Into flis- -

fls, voune T. Durobold tohw native
county, alter aojoura of three years
California. Mr. Uumbold ia young man
ofU;lUgcDceand of dssposiUon.

We hope he may locate this

holdinga protracted mcetin this pkCi.
Mr. Ilookman will soon open his new

photograph gallery. Young hilvs get your
photo, taken and uend

Mac.

I'rlcdeiia'C'hnrrli AKUln.

Mr. Editok friend has just
in our hnndsa of last weeks ,,cr,t, 'T,1, umu" ,n" 'V rs "llu "7"of thegospelin we find articles relatimr the grace
dilllculty in the Friedens Lutheran'.
Church, lleing interested in the eecle-i-a-tie- al

and legal aspects of this case, we
have read these articles with considerable
care, and with vonrcon.ient shall now oiler

lew reflections upon them. The lirbt
short paragraph by the editor, animad-

verting very severely certain writer
signing himself "Justice," who, seems,
took the liberty of calling into question Uie
correctness of report of the trial Stoyr-tow- n,

which the editor himsilf made not
long ago. The author of this paragraph

unusually vindictive. He calls "Jus-
tice" "a falsifier of the truth and arrant
hyixicrite into the bargain," and seems
insinuate that nothing short of personal
rencounter can appease his wrath and sit-isf- v

his wounded honor.
'e procured copy of the Hi.u.vi.d con-

taining the strictures of "Justice, ' sec
Wll.nl llilil luipll C'llil lkr1Txit

,
occ.-li-lol-l sne'i nvorOotv liii-on- ." """ii njihi
bile. our great surprise we I'idcs liicrary
nothing whatever justify ye nth nm,
anger. "Justice" had simply slated few
things facts, and "few pertinent
questions. It occurred to immediately
that, the editor had been able set
aside the facts and answer the questions,
he would not have fallen into such un-
seemly passion; we are sorry for him.
but we fail discover the misrepresenta-
tions of which he complains hitter!
"Justice" says that the editor of the IhJ,,- -

vcrin irnvciieu twenty miles cold,
stormy day, over very rough road.
not tins fact If so, where the misrep-- '
rescHtation "Justice" also says the ed
itor of the Demnerrnt went act repor-- j

terforoue side of the case. Is not this '

true? If so, here the jiersonalilv
That true we reler the rqiort itself

evidence. The editor asserts that
'(a persons refused pay the church

tax. "jHstice" atlirms that more than
fire timet this number, indeed, much lhe
greater part of lie church Frideii'-- . refu- -

ed pay it. Does not every persju
quainter! with the tacts 'know that here:

justice isrigiit and the editor wrong?
The latter staterl in his report that the
plaintiffs counsel cited numerous authori
ties prove that Art. tec- - the Con-- !

stitution of Pennsylvania, did not sustain
the defendants their refusal pay. 'Jus-- !

lice" liegs have the, names of these au-- !

thorities. with volume audpaire, that lie
and other unlearned lawyers may know
what their duties are under this new de-- 1

vclopment extension of ecclesiastical
iiower, and why Ja repenting sinner by
iniiiiii" elmreli tfM.,it;it,

i t.illVll.,l
rights. Are such questions misrepresenta-
tions nml iiersonalities? which? Thev
arc K)intcd we admit. Indeed, was their
very sharpness, combined with the force
and skill with hu they were r.ressed.
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n c repeat mat jc are sorry lor tiie gen- -

editor of the JJemorrnt, and be
himself Is no doubt sorry by this time for j

what he said in his unfortunate paragranh.
lie is entirely too sensitive
personalities, and is much

regard
too haMv to

overturn me vessels ot ins w rath on every
KKir w ight that presumes to ask a plain

question. It is, we submit, far more in
accordance with Christian courtesy to'
answer such queries candidly, than to call
the nkcr a and" arrant h v po
em c. Had we never seen the article of
"Justice. we could have decided very
easily who hail the advantage in the con-
troversy. To illustrate, let us relate an
anecdote. "In the days of Luther, when
religious disputes ran high between Prot-
estants and Catholics, an uneducated man
was in the habit of attending the debates
among the Drx-tor- of Theology, which in
those times were carried on in I Lain. Some
one said to him, 'Why do you go? vou
cannot understand what is'said.' 'Ah.
but I know who gets beat,' he replied.
'Well, who gets lieat?" was then asked.
Why, the fellow that gets mad '.' answer- -

eu me snrewu peasant. fc we con-
clude in reference to this matter be
tween "Justice" and our editor. The for-
mer entrenched behind solid facts and
bristling questions, keeps his temper.
The latter exposed in a dangerous position
onlhc oficn field, ;ets furiously and out-
rageously "mad." Again we repeat we
are sorry him. His name smacks of the

but his manners seem Imrrowed
from the boort. We now leave him to at-

tend to another scrilie, the author of the
second article mentioned.

This scribe ensconces himself behind
the word Yeritttt. pretentious

"nom-de-plume- he would no doubt
have us infer that ho is both n gentleman
and a scholar. Perhaps, too, he would
have us surmise that he is one of the cler-
gy. Such arc commonly supposed to have
a little smattering of the 1 toman tongue,
lie that as it may, "Veritnt" speaks so
confidently of "ihe P.ible, the Augsburg
Confession, the Formula of the (iencral
Synod, the ihiok of Worship, Liturgy,
etc.,'" that, as in the case ot (ioldstnitli's
disputatious schoolmaster,

" the wotwler sri.Thau one pmnll head carry all he kuon.i."

Wc read the Bible, but as to the other
document a enumerated by "Veiitas" we
confess we know little or nothing aliout
thtm, nor do we see what sjiecial bearing
such works can have uiion the matter in
dispute. The main facts In the case we
presume are these :

The Lutheran Church Council at Frie-
dens levied a tax of two dollars on each
male and one dollar on each mem-
ber tif the congregation. The Council also
levied a tax of two and a half mills on the
nroperty valuation ot each member. These
assessments a majority of the members
were unwilling to . pay, alleging their
rijjht as citizens to lie exempt from all
forced religious contributions. The Coun-
cil then appealed to the civil law to com-
pel these refusing church members to pay
the tax. A Justice of the Peace at Stoys
town gave a decision in favor of the Coun-
cil; this decision, the defendants claim, is

unjust, and also opjiosed to principle
of religious liberty incorfioratcd into the
Constitution of the State. The. question,
then, which " Yeritan" has knowingly or
unknowingly concealed under a multitude
of irrelevant words, is this : When a mi-

nority of any religious body in our Suite,
cannot force the majority of that IhhIj-- to
pay a tax levied by said minority in defi-

ance ot the will of said mijority, w ill the
civil law interfere to compel the payment
thereof? In other words do the 'Constitu
tion and fuuuie jjiws oiour i omnion- -

wealth authorize Church Councils or other .

ecclesiastical bodies, to enforce by tltc arm j

of civil power Jho collection,.ti. church J

rates lrom unwilling memuera? : ,'lliis is
the point so carefully evaded by "Veritas"
and tho indicnant editor 'ofthe Demor.rct.
It is useless for the former " io quote his
musiiy ineoiogT, or io uescam on im
puj uient of 'yust claims anil honimt debts. '

"Contessiona ani "lormuuis niav 1

weighty enough in settling disputes con-
fined to church walla, but when tbe con-
tending parties appear within the halls of
civil justice, they munt be governed solely
by the laws of the hind. These determine
w hat is just or unjust, honest or dishonest.
To these "Justice in his article referred,
he asked for legal authority, for law ami
precedent ; and how. was bin request met?
Tbe courtoous editor 01 the Jkmvcrat calls
him a falsifier and arrant hypocrite, and
'Veritas" inagisterically rebukes him for

supposed ignorance of '"the
"

ritandards
of the Lutheran Church !" We arc neith-
er a prophet nor the son of a prophet, but
we venture the prediction, based iipon a
little knowledge of civil law, that If "Veri-
tas" and his party ever apienr in this
Fricdena case, in any court in the Com
monwcalth of 1'ennnylvaii.a, they will
find to their chargrin that their boasted
"Standard" are not yet the laws of the
html. Whatever may bo tho defects of
our civil government, we have so iar as a
State, preserved our religions liberties, and
we do not intend to thrust our necks into
tlie galling yoke ofeccletiiastical bondage.
In short, we arc determined that the olli-cer- s

of this Commonwealth xhull not lie
degraded to the business of g

for any and every religious sett that chotaiea:
to oppress its memiiers.

liut "Veritas" for once leaves his "Stan-dard,"an- d

brings forward the Apostle Paul
to testify in his lavor. Many a man 'a cause

sleep in peace. Wlien aul bad tlie ghost
of Samuel called up, U but lo k aru his
own impending destruction. Let us turn

w. m nleased to notice the return of to the case in which, as 'Vcrita!', asserts,
lriend

in

female

I'aul apiiealed to Uie civil jiower for pro-
tection. Wc open to the plaoe, 10 ;

31,) and read tho passage cited:
they said. on the. Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou Bhalt saved, and
limine." Paul and Silas indeed appealed

-

to the law, but it wa ! the Lt.c of faith,
which, we fear, 'Yrrila-.- ' limit ruaiijs as
little as he dor-- ; the liws of his native'
Slate. I'ii'.il neither by word or deedev-- i
er authorized any on tm-le- r the broad!
heavens to cilit t mouty fiom unwiiliiig
parties for religious purposes. llij whole
teaching anil conduct are against such nn i

unrighteous procedure. lie preached to '

the people without charge, he labored till-- '
igently at trade ot to sup- -

copy Da
two

i i'liiuiniiie:. i iii. i i in emtMi ,i.s
example in Shis r.ard ; and not to be lords
over God's heritage. Ileeeing the Hock,
and rending Hie body of ( inif. Fuiil
once claimed privilege as a Human
citizen to avoid scourging, and also aii- -

pealed to C;e;ir to protect his life ; but
unless "Veritas" can cite a case in which
I'aul in t he aid of the civil authori-
ties to aid him in collecting tiihes from tin
willing victims, reference to the great
minister of the tieiiliW, is not only illog-
ical but absurd.

"Veritas" al.io tries his hand at verbal
criticism. He must have critical knife
w ell sharpened on a yimd WlicMone, be-

fore he can succeed in this kind of work.
Even then wc would advise him to heed
the old saying that "children should not
play with edge-tools.- " At present he is
exceedingly uilucrable. Any well read
school teacher will assure him, that, in

I
.. ;,.... T'"1 i

To foului 1' his niodc-- t face,.his slyle

From his

can

his

"And

pi't ill J mi n 1." ill at v i'i iiitiu it nil i I U II r)

of Aristotle or t)uiiui!iii. be plain,
we must sty that his article is not good
English. It is verbose and weak; and
contains sentences that cannot be parsed in
accordance with any system of syntax
known to man. We arc templed to pvc
examples, but we spare our renders and
him the infliction. Will, we bid him be-

ware; and fur a palling thought leave him
tin1 old proverb: "i'eople that 'live in glass
houses should no, throw stones."

Not being a degenerate son of the
Scipios, but a lice born Anglo Saxon, we
sign run self TI'l'TII.

mai!i:ii:i.

I'1'TMAX NICKiasoX On thcKth
of Dec, by I!. F. Snyder Es(1., Mr. M.
I'litman and Miss Kate Xicki-lson- . ho!h of
Somerset county l'.i.

HAIUCCOM 11AKEK. On the :U.th
j d.iv of --Xovembci-, hy Josiah licr- -

Ihardl. J. Mr. Michael llarkcom to
j MNS Matilda Ilaker. both of J:tVetvm tp.,
Smierset count v, 1'a.

I 11 K l"S 12 WI I ; ! IT. )! t lie
day ol January, 1HT4, by Josiah
hanlt, Mr. Frederick I'phoiise to
Annie Wright, both of Mid llecn :ek
Soinerset count v. 1'a.

22d

tp..

CASEMEEi: SIIAl LIS. At the res-
idence of the bride's in Somerset
township, by the llev. A. M. Whetsionc,
December lT, Mr. John Cascbcer to
Miss Malilda Shaulis.

t 1 i )M W KLL 1 It IJ )KRi; Al'M.-- At
J toe residence of the. bride's parents, in

SumL-rs'.-t- , on Decemlier 2:!, IS 7:', ly the
I lev. A. M. Whetstone, Mr. Harry K.
Crotumell, of !!
crhaiim.

IIOWMAX
December. by the

in to netsuiiie. nr.
lara walker, a

for
ronrt,

the

was

his

lih

called

his

his

To

l.

ll'.ird, to Kale llold- -

IST4.
On the 25ih
l!ev. A. M.

Wm. liowman to Mis!
of Smierset townshiic

savlok uiisr.CKi:n.-- At snnewt.
l'V tlie Kev." A. Jt. Whetstone, Mr. ( s

to Mi.--s Emma IJcsccKcr.

IHIODES SCIiROCK. On the r.Hi ot
Feli.nary, 18T4, by the Itev. A. W. Whet-ston-

Mr. Alexander Hhodcu to 31

all of Soraemet tj.

f'ritlitar Liniment.
Thcro is no pain wjk-l- i the

Centaur Ltolmcnts will nut re-- 1

licve, no swelling they will not
tuuduo, amino lameness lil.-l- i j

they will not euro. This Is
strong language, bnt If Is true.
They have produced more ruri--

iifrlieiiniatlsm,ncuralia, lock- -

jnwp:ily. sprains, weIIlins,cakoU-tireastJ',s,':iiii-

bum, salt rlieuui, ear-ach- Ac., uion tlio human
Ira 1110, ami of strains, epavlo, trails, Ac, Ui"in

In one year than have a II other pretended
remexlies since the world ticyari.' TlicyarecoiintiT-irritac- t,

an all boalins; psin reliever. CrijpU--

thniw nway their cmti'hcs, tho lamo walk, pol.in-ou-s
bites are rendered harmless, and tho wotimlcd

are healed without a sear. Il Is no humlju?. The
rec'.pc Is published around each bottle. They sell
as no article ever before Sold, and they sell be-

cause it doesjust what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserve to suffer If they will not use Contaor Lin-

iment. More than 1,000 certificate of remarkable
can-- , iii' !iiillni frozen limbs, chrimlo rheumatifm,
jtoiit, running tumors, Ac, have been received. Wc
will aen.l a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, &.e., irratis, to any one requesting IL One
Imtlle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Linlinrnt is
worth one huiidrcd dollars for spavined or swetaiierl
horses, and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Stock worth your atten-
tion. No family should bowlthnut them. "White
wruj per for family ue;"' Yellow wrapper for an.
Imals. Sold by nil DrusIsts. aie p-- r bottle;

lae Kittles 00. J. B. HfSK A CO., W Ilnnd-wa-

New York.

CAsroniA Is more than a substitute forCa.-t-

Oil. It is the oaiy taft article In existence which
Is certain to assimilate tho food, regulate the bow
els, cure wind-coli- c and produee natural f leep. It
contains neither minerals, morphine or alcohol, ,

and is pleasant to take. Children neclnot cry
and mothers may rest. cr.rili I

Stillmans Defiance Washer. !

PIUCEOXLT FIVE DOLLARS. i

Washes as clean as a' lady can by hand In half
the time- - There never has been a machine olier- -

ed to the public which has given such ireneral j

satisfaction In washimr as tho Detlance Washer. I

It Ills on a common tub, washes both wrist-band- s j

and collars as well as heavy blankets. Any child
run work it; only weiirlis'

14 pounds.
JAMKS K. CT'PPLE, j

Airerd. t

Infers to .John M. llolileriiamn, Wm. Httticj
or Wm. Alifnther ol this place.

HOUM0L3

PANACEA

.'.N'T- -

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

Why Will Vou
SnfTcr?

To all persons
lrom Hhenma- -

11.1111, Neuralgia,
Cramps in tho limbs
or Stoiuach, Itll..us
t'oliti, lain in the
jiiack, Isiwcl? or side,
Iwe would say, tiik
lllll MKHOI.il PA ! Al'KA

'and Family L 1 n I --

j.viiNT is of all others
,tlio reuiody you want
iior internal and

use. It ha s
jcureil the abovo

in thousands
of cusci There is no
inlsuike alxittt it. Try
it. Sold bv nil

Tliirly Years' Iixpcrionee of
an oIlui KC.

.lira. Wlndklow's Noottilnn; siyrup is
tho of one of tho liest rVtn.ilo

nnd Nurses la tho l!nttod States, and hiis
tiern u.ic.1 for thirty years with never liiilioir sole-
ly and success by mlllionjoi mothers nml children,
1mm the feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of tlie stomach, relieves wind
eosie, reRulftte tlie bowels, and Rives rest, health
and eoralort to mother and child. We lielieve it
to be the Best and Surest Remedy in the World
in nil ease of DYSENTERY and UIAUKHCKA
I N CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething;
or from any other cause. I'll directions lor min
will aecompany each bottle. None tlenuine u

the tiuHiimllo ofCl KTIS h. PKHKlNSis
on the outside wrPlor. Sold by all Jledlcine
Dealers. , jnlyj

Children oficn look and
Sick. ,

from do other causo than l.avluj worcu in the
stomach.

BliOWN'S VERMIFUOECOMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly- - WHITE, and free from all coli.r-In- n

or other, injurious ingredients usually used
In worm preparations.ihnlriiii, unnnrc rin..,..

No. ai Fulton Street, New York, i

Sold by Drnyijiitt end CArmuft, unit Dtaltrt in
.Vrdirlnrsaf jly9

Froisa now until tho!
1st day of 3Inre8i,

willsell zaieus 8zhoys
rioiiii) at 1 per et.

has been ruined by liut wn witnesses, j s- - 41 a At1
Our friend shonldliave let tne aged apostle lE 111 1H OI1IJ.

(Acts

Believe
be thy

parents,

Pale

Also a lot of Overeoats
at 0Vr, . ISeiiieiuljcr
plaee, oppusste Scicier-s- et

House.
jiliUl

Miss

J. W. PATTON.

THE FIRM

n .mmniiT 0
m it

r'lll TtiTiM aaaaiaggaB2aaBB

NEW GOODS.

OF

HIST.'
Xo. 1, ll;ier"s Itlock,

are imw la reee Ipt of a Mork of )tio.!t a.lni.trsl tri
tlipfimcnt aranliior Hit pco.r. Piiirtinwd with-- 1

in Hip lui--t Huts nmi alnce the ilis-lin- in the i

lirlrrJ of SlnplejHnd lli.niPiilici'. thev aroeDslilnl :

In otter ripceial inducriiient.i to In waut ofgnuda j

nl every ilcwri)tiiti in nueh variety a ranrna be i
ft.iin l anywhere el in town, comprlinr ing. i

eral aM'irinient. X hey rail )e il,ltentiun U
llielr larc a?w)rtnient nl' j

CALICOES, i

i

liloacln':! and rnhfoaclii't Mu?Hn?J
!

fJIXCMAMS,
t

SHIltTINt;, I

TICKING, i

i

BOYS AND MENS'
1

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Colloiiailc. Double ami
Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cnssi mores, &r.,

i)in:8s goods,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop

Cashmeres, French
Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE k K A XCV NOTION'S,

HATS &z. CAPS,
BOOTS 5c SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

fl:o uT

(upctinrs and Oil Cloths
ever lirinizlit to ti.wn. A UritenUx kof Ctueenii-wur-

iHiteriiiineil Ui bo up tu the times In anAirt- -

inrknt. fflylm anil iriee.. wo reiieetliilj solicit a
Imiii thofo in want uf oo!ii. tvtln

.Votti-- is iriven that we lisve associated
with 11s in the lumber basinei Hon. W. II. San-nc-

Ime of the tinu of Itoberts A Sanner. The
Imfiiicis will lid conducted hereafter under the
lirm name nl t'siiip, IS use Ji Sanner.

U I.1S t'AMI' A KOSF.

A
l.-l-

rNKIiSIIIP NOTICE.

DMINISTKATOirS NOTICE.

icof Cyrus late ol Dale City lr.,
Ictter testamentary on the at,re estate har-in-

licen irrant-- to tiie umlersiuneil the
nolii-- is ttiven to those

to it to uiakeiinmedlntepaymenl.and thoe
li:'.vlnu' claims Hjcuinst it will present them to Ihe
nndiT."i!mel on the 7th of February, 187. at the
ellii-- of Cnttrutb A llupjiel. In Somerset. Pa.

J. L. W. SKIBfcKT,
A'lminlslrslnr mia Irttnmrnlo annero. j
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The largest

Urorrrs. JDrtisrsriata and Uatrhera.
Sprinx tiftlsnees. Trucks and Barrows: Patent
Cash Draners I Oriprers- - Fintures. 5sfe
p.ilred.

W. A. vrCI.I'RU, lieaml Agent,
'

Wood St., PITTSBl ROH.
j Also. Agent for

Harm's MM Aim aM Dry Plaisr
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--A- ZIP JtU tL 3
We inaiinfai-tur- e and sell Paper, .

For the Dry Goods Trade,
" Hardware '
" (irooerv "

! " Glass
"

" Druggist . "
' liuteher

; " Bunding "
jFor Canvassing Hams,
J " Lining Houses,

" Roofing Housc3,
" Roasted Coffee,

PAPER BAGS, PRINTING AND PAPERS,

Eoofiitj Crr.ierif, Hjluw.tfd Frit.

Frazier Metzger k Co,,

Wwf St. TITTSm KOHT PA.

FOR SALE

A-T LOW FIOXTFUaS,
i

The following siwrhl tiac Engines sn.1 B .tiers
all In Rixid com H ion:

1 Strninl Im ml 2' HorePviiutire Enijrlne

And new Saw Mill Complete.

1 SECOND HAND 18 HORSE PORTABLE ENGINE j

And AV-- Sft,e Mill C,,pUl,..

1 sfcond Iiaml 15 Horse Portable Fu?ine.
12

10
12

10

Stationary
t ;

Tho lurht ennincs sre well adapted ftir Dirm!
use. j

For part leu Is rs ami pries list ah;ress

W.W.McKaig&Son,
Cumberland, Md.

TeMi

TEA

Is hereby iriven that Wm. 11. llev. assignee of
David Say lor, has riled his account in myolttre
nn.l Hint the same wHi be presentl to the Court

February lath, 74.
E. M. SC1I lilH.'K,

jun-i-l v I'rolhunotary.

71 VK FARMS FOR KKNT.
I hare e mcliiiled to fjriiiinir on anromit nfi

111 Henna, auu oners 11 my raru.s at prirate rents.
The Farms are situate in Allegheny township,
Somerset county, I'a. Any person wishing to rent
will come andexamhie farms, oreonsnlt me by let.
ter, at Mount IlealiliT, I'a.

muia SAMCFi WAIJtEH.

VALUABLE LOTS
At Public Sale

I will offer at Public Sale. In the Boremrh ol
Somerset. Fn.,on Saturday February jstb, 1S7. at
one o'clis k r. M. uu tho premises.' Two lots oi'
sruimd known as lhe

Glade House Hotel Lots.'
If not sold together, will offer them In six part.
Three of them froutimr on Main Street near the
liiamond and three on Patriot. Thesrieof each
lot will lie 42 feet front by li feet deep, with aa
alley between tbem. These lots are oed location,
and present a rare chance for persons, who desire
to bu ill places for business r private residences.
These kits are the most desiralile in the plaoe.

1 will otter at the same time three hits of ground,
at the south end of Main Cross Street, (Turkey-loo-t

Street;) and about one square from the Som-
erset Mineral Point 11. K. Depot. Sise of these
lots, 40 by 116 feet, and the other one diet, leet.
These lots are also very desirable for prirate resi-
dences.

TEKMS.
One third to be paid oa 1st July 1874. balance In

three equal annual payments, with interest, pay-
ments to be sot n red by bond and (aortgan oa
premises.

fet . W, H.PICKISO.
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THE AMERICAN MANUFACTURER.
A WEEKLY JOrRXAL OF THE

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glass Trades.
This Joornil. t

the tJnltwl K'aUM".
Tw.lns M i. rmKntnitim lha raaillnr BtreaaUT of In

tabli.hru HhtatMrirh, the eenu-- of the heavy Iron, aitd Induatriea
er the eoaatrv. It Baa IttcUiilcii for gathering InforaMlWr of tb-- e Iraiiea twh ae no other pefwr pet-wK- e.

In s'lillttno It. ha rrt r. burvIrM 0rrwa!len to pertwrf f! 53T T! ""5r
If it flaunt ij riTH't !l re-- .

ani-iif- ; r! pr1fl i e

lia Pane of t'i'iitlense'l MrfPiiretnrim
ll al.le Kneimli , ,

ll Short KIII'h-IbH-: )
III Htuimrgh Iruo fcMeUi Hri" e LMttal Unlew of Aaterl.-- Irwi JlarW.;.;

II t Thonjunh and Hellal.le Stallatieal Tahlaa;
II Monthly Kepurt ftaea Bla furaaeea;

ll Iron Workera' WaneaTahUa.

No perwin enimife'l l h Maunraetiire or Sale of IKOTt, STEKL. OIK, COAI, OLASS, HA BTV
W A UK M V.tMJf, tan without I'.

Hl'IMC'KIPTIOX, ... Per r.
tjuSmilropl(iirnt free on Applllln.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,

ftbis T Wood Street, riTTSliL-KOII- .

- Bmhampmn

EEETETS AlU) BXPBNDITDEBSiSSSSswi
tMareb the e'etion bon-"-

tiraonti'.ls Satur-lar- . Till

OF THE
SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE,

FOX THIS YEAH1873.
j Noah Roberts, Treastircr of the Somerset county Poor House, in ewount
I with the county for the year ending January 8, 1S74.

ioamonnt riniwn irom tne o. irea-- .
nry on order No. 7, issued by the
1 omaii."iner proTisioos,

ksmlthina;

shoemaking- -

......
XTF.-- f3 ami expended adalDlstratloo

iintlersigneil Auditors Somerset eotmty, herelv certify
settled adjusted account Bobert.a, Treasurer

Somerset County House 1873, thefore-;oin- r
correct.

testimony whereof hereunto hands It
January,

A"T: GEORGE KIMMEL,
NNixmiAM. JACOB SPEICIIER,

Clerk. JONATITAN WELLER,
Connty Auditor".

..' . 0

I) I
STATE, COUNTY, AND MILITIA TAXES,

and Owing Collector dlireren. lrerafflt.

Wollhnpe
I lav id Dickey "Peter --

Oeorge I. Hick
John Knepp

Fa idly --

Alexander
illcr

Blough .
. Bowman

Wm. P. --

Herman .
jam i Bowman

Oeonre W.
J. Liehty

Klmmel
Jos. Cable
Chas. Stock
John II. --

Paid in full

In Hi am Ka clsae
at Utl UlaM

all
ni

K J"

next,

Dr. .

t
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s

issued
amount paid

beef, real,
paid

medical wrrioes
S.Oeod

amount terTlces
Miller

paid tinware

stock

sbeil
Tiartrer

thrashin

harnofte
leather ....
labor

paupers
lumber

Walter,

part
paid

Klmmel
saUrr. Brant

paid salary, Suder!

Koherts

alHire Brant,

the
that and

the for the and that

and thi 8th
isli.

IT S T Gr

bj be (be

Henry

(lillian
Hrown

John
Moore

Aaron --

Tobias
Jacob

Hirer
Staid

Bcnfonl

Hooao

TownKblp ITlevt, tmlUw:

Jacob
Fcb4

Directors:
induilics;

groceries

paupers

rurnituro
insurance

sewins;

printing--

costings

cardins; wearlni

ju(fces.....
Director't salary

Stiyder!

Direetor' Counsel.

Steward's

Steward'!

Treasurer

dnnr, Stewird.

We,
have

Poor

have
uayoi

Vl.

.A. ZS"

Due

Jefferson

machine

and Rte and

Collectors,

Clerk.

rooperinit

removing

eonrtables'

Noah

Emas

IHtrt-ts- .

Allegheny township
BrotbersTally

City
(Oreenviiletownrhip
j.fetfersoo
Larimer

Turkeyfoot
iMiddleereek

uvDLresiue
Paint township

l4ucma honing townsklp
Southampton
Somerset
Stoystown
'Somerset

Motiyerec
Shade
Welle rsburg Bor.

as):

MM

Mtll

We, undersigned, Coinniisroner3 Somerset eoonty, coiifonnitT
iwith tbe law, Lave ordered tbe accompaning tLe receipts and
expenditures aaid for year 1871, pubUabcd, and
bercby certify that tbe foregoing statement outstanding taiea due aaid
county correct according tbe Treasurer's Commission-
ers offices.

Attest:
Ne-- ,

JACOB WALTER,
TINE MILLER,

C0UNTRTMAN,
County Commwioners.

PEOTECT YOUB BUILDrNGS!
done b exproee

Glines' Patent Slate Roofing Paint.
'

AGENTS WANTED IN" EVERT TOWN.
eorered cheap apnUralloa

years. patchsvl roofed, IwViair kma-e- r
juries without
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least hour applying.
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lYear.i

paper).
(Slated

Order parties known tons be accompanied with theeaher referebie.Orders for goods lo be sent express must be arevsapanied with aseacy, ftw aanqot UkeTlLe
risk ehanres saUsfaetorr.

communications addressed
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YORK NLATE ROOFING CO..
IS. O Cdar Ntrt, X. r
V. Is. nORXTCUMxUer?

; Sameret, Fv

!

Bit

XifOO
WTO

neeet

alter

from

A PMINISTBAT01VS NOTICE. DMINISTRJTOE'S SOTICB
Eaa.tafJoiiatnaanse,lateof Somerset tp., EsWe WHUa -- aoB be.,

admlnUtratloa oa tha bor state TlaimiJtra.a xmm tnfour ass.
having beea graated to uaderslgneid, notice 1 asif. ea Ue " ksvriag araatadgten u Lndebted to make laiaM- - t titandinliTiei - giiasi to Ihjsw
diatc paynieot, aad harircJalms sralaat tl ladeMad ia l U lisjaHstntny-rH- . mit
to present them dJy aulhesticatad taaa aartasy rar' V to swrnat tkess
at the Ute residence of as Id deasa?daa 1 store at

, Mgngl,ALUAXDUlCAaTEBEXB, THJttTHaXl'8 JOHlf SOX,
JnH AdsnalMtatars. jaali Adsaiaiatralat.

4
A')r''Ttiiirijrfil

tnts"l thenaotyol Hommet that nilii will
ba held 'of tlM t'ommlionmK on the ij mml
pltf ppcifli. Appeuli will li be bi-- M
mm tlni fur tba en ml led (Billltlanl tbceeantT,
wbm wtm thejr csa stteaa if thhilt
pruiter. to wlu

tor JennoT town nil Ip OB Tohiy. lb dT t.t
FebriwrT Mil. t tus boose of Tbu. G(iUhT.
la mil towns blp.

i F'.-- r Conensu?!! oa v'f1rs'tt.-.- j
i'..tM Ifl'-JII.P- '; hrt v

in jHfl!l. "I "imM.
Yt ImiI nhifl. rbii'"U.. ill" -- lU ilt- - .

lf'ir.T iist. lhe Tm.i (ii.tr.-- . :

f.oriit.l. , .

r'r Mile IiiiiIii u i'r. imy. lhe Hi! .ii,y . r

Kehrmry iwrit. at (tie uf Ja- -t iM

) Mid town.hlp. .

w or uemaiHining luwniiiip mni uTwown wr
buahun Saturday, thaltbdayuf February neit.
at tba election buaae la nld burooao.

For StoDTeraek tirtrmhip 00 Tuer lar. the lull
ilavuf February at the M '. Sinil.

, eal't lownfltiip.
For Allegheny tiwn.!ilp awt Xew Huliiiuor" mi

' Wednelay, tlM 1 lay ot February oexi. a: th:
house "I tieo. A. Klrumel. in iit twnliip.

For Brothenrralley and Herlin bomnirli on Tue-Ida-

tha ad day March ncir, the hou!f
j Sam. Ferrel, in Berttn brpronah.
! F"T Northamjiton township "n Wetnel.r. I he

Hi day nf March next, at th bouse of Samuel
' ''"rhana-h- , in said tewnsbip.

. -

townitup and Wcllerstmr

at insaidt'.wn-i- r

township un the

M

(idlowfne:

L

Salisbury
township

la

and

SEW

'

II

)1

Lettenkef

iyf .naren nejit, at itx Wrtof A. J. Sieraer.
kiiii luwiieuip.

K rrsuinuiit UiwnsLIp aM Dale Cifyburous li-

on MiAilar. tha 9tb dimnimh .,i uti,.
bonaer.r rrcleriek 'ojle, in bi.l boruach.

I or Klkik-- township and Salt-bur- y ImnMivh on
Tuesday, the loth day of March next, at U14

Iianiel Harcoa, in aaid aoroovb.
Fir Addison township Tbarslay. the 13i!i

I day of March next, at the boose of Jjevi Dean, iu
j aaid township.
I For Lower Torkeyfuot township and 1'mina ljr-'"tia-

un Friday, the l:ub day ' 3iarah e;t. j;
the llenfurd liaaaw. la said borwah.

Far I pper townslup e Saturday.
tiie 14th day March next, at the buoseot J..!i:i
A. Mlialti. In said township.

For Mlddlecreek (bwnsbipon Momlay. the 14th
j day of Karen next, at the bouse Jee Swiuer.
I In said township.

For Milford township and New f'etreiile bor
; ta(b on Toesday, tbe 3tar.li next, at
tbe election boose. In said township,

j For Je0ers"n township on Wedtie!ar. the 14th
; day of March next, tho house of iMsinou Ba

ker. in said township.
I For Somerset township and Somerset Borough
on Thursday and Friday, the 1'Jtn and 'Aith day j (

j March next, at the fominissioners' ofnre, in said
berooh.

lien an 1 where all persons and corporations
feellnj at the numeration
and saiaatioo of their laxabie ppiperty andefleeis
made pursuant to the several acta of Assembly in
aneh eaae made ami prorided, are requested tu at-
tend and state their grievances for redres aoconi-tn- r

law. Special attention la also directed to
the following portion of article 4. section 2. an act

I for the ontamzation. discipline and regulation of
; wo omnia 01 me or fennsylTa-- i
nia. to wit: Ob the day the Commissioners meet

1"S rerlew tho assessments of real and personal
V property for or holding afipeaU), thev shall alsode-- g

R ; term ice who are exempt or not liable todomiliia-- n

25 ry duty, ke.
,1, j Tbe appeals will beheld on the days above men-is- ,

on tinned, net ween the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. ami s
113 so o'elock p. m.

J ACOB J. Wjl LTEE,
a,) 00. Attest: VAUJ.MILT.FR.
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Clerk.

7IJLIC SALE.

Commissioners.

Ky motionor an order issued otu of the (.irphan
Court of Somerset County. Pa., I will sell sjt pu'i.
lie sale, In? he borough of Sieerset, Pa., en

W'dnefday, February ih 1874,
at 1 o'clock. P. It., tbe real estate of t Th'.ni-aa- .

deeeaswi. of, in and to the following tracts or
pa reels ol land, situate In Southampton township
and Weilerstmr; borouifh, Somerset couctr. I'a..
vis:

No. 1. A certain tract of land known a the 1 t.l
tract, situate in the borough of Wellersbur;. Som-
erset eennty. Pa . eontaininiKO aeres. more or ie.about 60 acres of are cleared : with a furnace.
engine, 6 bouses, barn, blacksmith shop, and other
Duuoiuiis uirraon erect ei : tnat part ot tne
Mailroad lying and being in said county awl Sin ic.

'o. X A certain traet of land, known as tl.e
situate bi aioiithampton Tp . eonnir

aad State alorasaid. eontainiag loo aorei: more ..r
less; adioining lamlsof No. I. Charles Chi, Sam
Bel Closa aad others. .

No. 1 A certain traet of land, known as the
Isaac Harden farm, situate in the township, coun-
ty, aad Stote aforesaid, containing MS acres, more
or less, adjoining Xos. I and i W. Winters ami
others--, about 100 acres of which are clear, with
bouse and barn thereon. -

No. 4. A certain tract of land, known asthe Jot n
Harden tract, situate in township, eotmty and
Stale aforesaid, containing 10V aeres, more or les-t-

about i acres clear, with house and stable therein,
adjoining W. Troutman, Tre-'sle- Mammrt dand ether.

No. a. A certain tract of land, known as the
Cook uum, aituate in tosrushiD. eosintv arel S!at- -

; aioresaid. containing 2o ai res, more or les, alsmi
, aere clear, adjoining lands of Ienni Cook,
i Jesso Heal and others.
r No. . A certain tract of land, known as t iic

Samuel Oarmaa farm, situate it township. count,
and State aforesaid, containing 11a aeres. more or
less, about 74 acres clear, with hoase, Kara and
ether outbuildings thereon, adjoining No: . Dennis
1 Vxih aad others.

. 7. A certain tract of land, situate In Wel-- 1

lersrsarg borough. kitosm as the t iidc.n She fier
j tract, 10 parrels, six.:
' No. I Coutamlliit ao acres, more or teas, on
j which are erected a house and other otuhuildinj'.
adioining 1'. Hall. J. E. Brisham and other?,

No. X A paroeiot' ground, entitamiag a arr.
j more er lee. adjoining No. 1 and other lots and
! land r the Somerset Iron and Coal Company.
) No. S. A kit of ground adjoining No. 1 on t lie
IN. E.. a street on tiie S. W No on the N. W..
containing 3 perches, more or lese. with dwelling
nous aad ot her i oroTement s thereon erected.

1 Mo, 4. A lot of nrround, adjoinins; Xos 1 and C.

anawisr a, eoBtsutms; 30 perenes, more or
less, sw men Berecteu irame noiue, Jte.

Km V A lot of fToumi, adjoinina; Nos. 1 ami 4.
street ind a, eontainins; at perches, mure

on which Is erected a bouse, ave.
- Containing 3(1 perches or Icsa, uawhuh

are erected a frame dwellins; and other huprofe-utenl-

adjoininins; K oa. , i, i, and a street.
Xn 1. Coutaioiii;3operv-bes- . mere er less, on

whir an erected a frame dweiltca and other inv
nruTcmrnia. adjoiaiin; a street and Noa. and s.

Je. . Contain ma; a) perches, more or lea, on
whiefcare emted a rrame dwellins; ami other

adtouinf a street, aad Nns. t.lkn- Kol t. - Comaininit 3 perches, more or leas, on
which are ereetad a frame dwellins; and other

ailjoinias; a street amlNea. and 1.
Tie. 10. U perches, mere or less, ad-

joinins; lot No. 2 and lot of Daniel MoAnnallt.
No. a A certain tract of land, known a part

of tbe Ileyman Kara, situate la Tp.. Co. and
State aforesaid, soataieuns: MM acres, more or less,
about &4 aeres. clear, adjowinc lands at So. 1.
Jeese Cook aad ethers. .

A certain anasruge of groand. aituate
ia Wellersbarg borcBKb, Co. aad State aloreaid,
ecatamint; aa acre, more or less, with a bouse
aad stable thereon, boaaded plana road on the
smith, Dennis MeAanallyeo the west, alley cn the
east, lassdet Ufa. Tea the north.

- No. W. . A cettala traet of land, known as partor tbe Oeesire Wuatn tract, situate ia the Tp.,
Co aad Stat aforesaid, eootaininar MW aeres,
sacra ar leea, adjoinina; Qeorge ami Solomon Nei-be- r,

bud- - warranted in tha name of Catharine
Waymaa and others.

?to. 11. Acertaia tract of land, known as tbe
Anderson la ad, situate in Tp., Co. and 5tat
aMreeakl. eoatainina; 00 acres, more or leas,

Xos. 4 and 10, Wm. ma u and others.
No. L Coaaiatias; of all tha minerals, mine nil

rif his and pririleats, in aad uader a certain tract
of land situate la the Tp Co. and Stat afore-
said, eoatainina 154 aeres, more or less beina; the
minerals ia andander the farm now occupied by
Jesse Cook, ad lams; lands of No. and , Cbos.

hl and other.
These lands or farms are rery valuable, beeaase

of their mineral, timber aad qualitx--
aixl uses--, they he in the Sonthamptoii Coal It,
sm, and ar known as Uie valuable Furnace prop,
esty at Wellarsbara. Pa, In th where
these lands are located over quarter million dol-
lars' worth of mineral property was snid In th
last year, to a enmpanjr ia New York. Any rnr-th-

iBHirmatioa required will be siren or the
at SonMrset,

Tsruu aad known oa day of sale.
JOHN U. I HL.

B2S AdmialrtrateraadTrustce.

WANTED
A genr.

and eanTasse -

tu: cocx- -

tt, to represent.
sir Flrealdo Friead. W can gire the

proper party jrood payine; and easily workni
cabs Tbe tact ami upermrs of aa
eld agent la aot needed to be l, tnoneh

j we bar more eipernccd agents (secured tlurin
tb" two years) working for ns than any ol.Vr
bouse ia America, and continue to work right

FIKE-PKUO- against -- parks or Oying embere, a may be easily tested by any on-- and from I ,km' ,Dl1 se.BIO Salaries. Tne Is that

tla etacks

large

Saturday.,

also

by

iney oner uw aeopia iinn bsducemcnts. an.1
that we attend mere raarra.T to their orders,

j CaPLOTlE.1T tor aU, at aoairs. ..
I traTellna furvanrllitr .....tu..). ... ... . . .

time. Uur CucBbinatioti beats th wjrld. 1 fe

HOSTIbrtm money. SOU can make moner.
j ProOtabta, .maraale, Send yo.ir;.:- -
drcMatonca and Miwnfl mna l... .

K11?''11 v of shlnicle roof, or over four ksndred f tiaor get particulars, terms, etc sent free. d,lre- -"for use j sooentsiier gllV wltn a 11 TZ,.
j ;

w A rtKS a l"t Purlisher, Cnlago.
X' or tu . ..a . ki . - decs.

se a sea aai asa iwm iwuipswiliswsj ... .

Therefor it .toes not an'ec! the water from the euvt, If luraed off ire Mm cUlcra beretbe ft.-- i
T FaSEl

: TL Salajretoy Evaalsia; rMf. 31 Walnut
P0 hardeus lre a new substantial reol Street, I'niladelohU. iclvesa beautiful tkm..that will last for years. Curled or warped shin lee K brimrs to piaee aad keep tbem there. It t ,

fills up all boles In Tin er Felt roofs, and stops the leaks, eae seat beina- - equal tolhr oT erdlnary Mint, i So rtrj yearly uV
Tbe color of the slate when first annlied la dark Burn la. ehanaiaa- - laahMk a auatu A u-- ht ni . seriber. Samnles free.
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A MO TH. cents wanted. Sevenlien selli. articles a the world. Saei-Add- s

J. BKi..Stl., Detroit, wr.!.- -

JevJ

A MOTH-4- vr HaJf Fratlf .

Isest sellinw article i..l in v...
asauiy. a varuabl sample seat es receipt or t

'".eents to pay postage. A.l.lsess
,' t. W. SXtABkCU,

V3 4r detst A - ( Siata St, Pdtsburgh, Pr. .

ia to i

o" Bat SU Our Fn MB Oil Cnroaio.
I T3 U WW oaes )ast arrived. Sole gents in this.

s eooatry. These are all beauties. Large and

a a by mail, post paid, mosuated leady for frames,
O tor 74 cents: 3 fortl.oo, or the wkule U Pur fM.

Agent wIm. car to make treat list to 3D0 pec
cent, should sent for etrcuianof our fast sell
mg aseral articles. Addres

S - PLUM U A CO .
P deela kSouthBjkSt.,FhkWleajkw,rj

SIJOKERS
Jaaoa

send a nssmr the new
asIf adjusting cigarettc
aad etga bujtler. I 'or
it M. H. itoberts a. Co.
ft Broadway, W. V.

ASSIGNEK'S yOTJCB

Notice Is hereby gbrea Uiat Uaary - Eseirvr and
H. Kseges ai Hon bums an assljreaoeot the n.A
day f January 174, to taw uadcrslgBed (or tho
benefit of their cred (tor. A II perou indebted t
thsasd Henry Kree:erveH. AreireAMua. wilt
please eail at tne ottice of the nedersiirned in Souv
rest. Pa., aad make paymeat wit boat dear.

U.I. BALK.
AssiaiMa


